Partners In Ministry Grant Request - Spring 2020
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Name of Ministry St. Mary’s Health Clinics
Program Director

Susan Gehlsen
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)
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Please attach the following required documents
Most recent Financial Statement of Income and Expenditures for current fiscal year
Current fiscal year budget

On a separate attachment please answer both questions. Please limit your answers to 500 words.
1. How did the previous Partners in Ministry grant helped you fulfill your mission/project/goals?
2. How will this grant help you fulfill you mission/project/goals? (Briefly Explain)
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Partners In Ministry Grant Application, Spring, 2020
Submitted By: St. Mary’s Health Clinics
1. How did the previous Partners in Ministry grant helped you fulfill your mission/project/goals?
The generous funds provided through the Partners In Ministry grant have helped support general clinic operations in
many ways. Primary care is provided at seven clinic locations each week, each being a half day session. Care is delivered
by a volunteer physician provider, nurses and interpreters, with support from an employed nursing supervisor and
community health worker. Clinic services and medications are provided free of charge to the patients. Clinic sites are
located in various areas throughout the Twin Cities area, in space donated by churches, schools or health care systems.
Patients served live within 200% of the Federal Poverty Level and are ineligible for any type of health insurance or other
government funded programs. The patient population is primarily Latinx, with Spanish being the primary language.
Additional clinical specialty care is provided for patients through partnerships with the area’s major health care systems
and other area specialty providers; again, at no cost to the patient.
In addition to direct clinic care, St. Mary’s Health Clinics (SMHC) provide extensive outreach services including
preventive education, health screenings, health fairs, dental referrals and other services. Many of the outreach
programs are done in partnership with other local entities. Examples include the City of Minneapolis Health Department,
the Consulates of Mexico and Ecuador, Park – Nicollet Physicians, M Health Fairview, Assumption and Holy Rosary
Churches.
Significant changes in the past year have included the presence of a trained community health worker (CHW) at each
clinic session. CHW’s are members of the Latinx community who speak the language and understand the culture,
providing education in a mutually understood format. They provide ongoing support and follow up for patients also.
Mental health services have expanded and all patients are now screened for possible mental health needs. Services are
provided internally by a social worker, or, if a patient has complex issues, referrals are made to partner services for
ongoing care.
Health profession students from St. Catherine University (SCU) have gained clinical education experiences during the
past year with students in nursing, social work and public health working with the SMHC staff and patients. SCU
students and supervisors provide occupational and physical therapy services to SMHC patients also. This relationship
with SCU is expanding with the expected start in late 2020 of a primary care clinic on campus for SMHC patients, serving
as a clinical education site for health profession students.
It is through the support of Partners In Ministry funds that these services, among others, are able to be offered by
SMHC, to a vulnerable and underserved population. The work of SMHC truly reflects the CSJ mission and gospel
message.
For review, below is a brief snapshot of SMHC activity from July 1, 2019, through March, 2020.
St. Mary's Health Clinics Snapshot, 07/01/2019-03/31/2020
Direct care
Pa tients
Pa tient vi s i ts

66%fema l e; 33%ma l e;
1459 98% La tinx
3453

Mental Health
# Pa tients

84

# Vi s i ts by MSW

196

Nutrition Consults

28

Mammograms

56

Students, SCU
MSN, BSN, Publ i c
Hea l th

35

Volunteers
Tota l hours

RN, 2339; MD, 972;
6710 Interpreter, 1137

2.

How will this grant help you fulfill you mission/project/goals? (Briefly Explain)

Funds received through the Partners in Ministry grant will continue to be used for general operations. However, there
are anticipated areas of emphasis over the next several months that support the need for these requested funds.
Included (though not limited to) are the following areas:
A.

Continued adaptation to clinic operations during the pandemic of Covid-19. Since March, 2020, clinic
services have been modified in response to Covid-19 restrictions and guidelines. Services presently focus on
medication management and medication drive by pick-up, with direct care services done electronically
when possible. As the Covid-19 environment evolves, there likely will be additional costs for supplies,
personal protective equipment needs, sanitizers, etc. as clinics reopen. There is an extensive planning
process presently looking at the operational needs of clinics reopening in the future. Details such as
locations, personnel needs, scheduling adaptations, physical facility needs, supply management, and
communication are areas of emphasis being addressed before clinics would resume the care model prior to
the Covid-19 pandemic. These planning activities require additional staff time and supply dollars to support
safe and quality care.

B. The population served by St. Mary’s lives with the challenges of poverty and lack of eligibility for health
insurance and other government funded services. In addition, prior to Covid-19, 70% of the patient
population was employed, most as frontline employees in the service industries of hospitality and
restaurant services, construction or manufacturing. However, during the pandemic crisis, many have lost
employment resulting in additional financial challenges for these families. Mental health needs become
evident, as many in this group struggle to provide basic needs for themselves and their families. SMHC
expects that expanded mental health services will be a pressing and expanding focus in the months ahead.
C. In partnership with St. Catherine University, plans are underway to establish a primary care clinic in the fall
of 2020 on the college campus, expanding beyond the physical and occupational therapy services currently
being offered. This medical clinic will serve as a clinical educational site for health professions students from
SCU, working with SMHC patients in partnership with SMHC staff and volunteers. Additional hours are
required for the planning process and additional supplies will be required for that clinic site, including
medications as well as general clinic supplies.
These areas are just three of the expanded priorities being addressed by SMHC that will continue well into the 2021
fiscal year. The funds provided by the Partners In Ministry funds would support these services as well as general clinic
and outreach operations.

